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645 Barrera Road 104 Kelowna British
Columbia
$585,000

This large 2 bedroom unit with 2 parking stalls, is just steps from the shores of Lake Okanagan and minutes to

all the amenities the Lower Mission has to offer. Enjoy Okanagan living at its finest and start each morning

with a stroll down to Rotary beach. Grab a coffee and continue to Gyro Beach where you will find great

restaurants and shops. Just steps away are all the amenities you need from groceries, liquor, banks, shops

and services. Located on the main level of this small quiet strata with only 17 total units. Recently renovated

with 1193 sq.ft of living space, 2 bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms. Updates include, cork flooring, quartz

countertops, white kitchen and all freshly painted. The full size kitchen overlooks the dining room and living

area with gas fireplace and access to the large patio. The primary bedroom has a large walk through closet

with ensuite. The second bedroom has a built in Murphy bed perfect for guests with access to the full

bathroom. The large laundry room has plenty of room for storage. The home comes with 2 parking stalls and

large storage area. Pack your bags this unit is ready for immediate possession. (id:6769)

Laundry room 8'8'' x 5'1''

3pc Bathroom 6'5'' x 7'4''

Bedroom 10'5'' x 15'8''

4pc Ensuite bath 4'11'' x 9'4''

Primary Bedroom 12'1'' x 15'7''

Foyer 4'10'' x 10'3''

Living room 16'7'' x 14'2''

Dining room 10'1'' x 10'3''

Kitchen 8'10'' x 11'7''
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